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Say the “-k” as in the English word  sky – soft k.
  Say the “aw” as in the English word law or “awe”

       Hmong                             English phonics      Equivalent English                               
    Kawm lus Hmoob.         -ker loo Hmong                Learn Hmong.   
    Hais lus Hmoob.             hai loo Hmong                 Speak Hmong.   Talk in Hmong.
    Kuv zoo siab.                    -koo zhong shia                I am happy.
    Zoo siab ntsib koj.          zhong shia jee  -kaw!      Happy to meet you.

Say the “-p” as in the English word  spy – soft p.

       Hmong                             English phonics      Equivalent English                               
    Koj pab kuv.                     -kaw! -pa -koo                 You help me.
    Peb mus noj mov.           -pay moo naw! maw     We go eat food. We go eat.
    Koj puas paub?                -kaw!  -poua  -pao           Do you know?
    Peb kawm lus Hmoob.  -pay -ker loo Hmong     We learn Hmong. We study Hmong.

Say the “-t” as in the English word  stay – soft t.

       Hmong                             English phonics         Equivalent English                            
    Koj tos kuv.                      -kaw!  -taw -koo                 You wait for me.
    Koj tuaj pab kuv.           -kaw!  -toua!  -pa -koo       You come to help me.
    Koj puas zoo siab.         -kaw! -poua zhong shia    Are you happy?
    Kuv xav mus.                  -koo    sah    moo                  I would like to go.

  Say the “ny” as in the English word canyon. 
Say the “zh” as in the English word “measure”, i.e., like mezher.

       Hmong                           English phonics     Equivalent English                             
    Nyob zoo.                        nyaw zhong                    Hello or hi.
    Sis ntsib dua.                 shee  jee  doua                 Meet again or see you later.
    Mus noj mov.                 moo naw! maw              Go eat food or go eat.
    Haus dej.                         hao day!                           Drink water.
    Los noj mov.                  law naw! maw                Come eat food or come eat.
    Ua tsaug.                         oua chao                           Thank you.

Speaking with tones.  Say the English word   “yo-yo”   with high to low pitches.
                                                                       Hmong         phonics       English
                                                              Peb pom.      -pay  -paw    We see.
                                                                   Peb niam.     -pay  -nia      Our mother.
                                                                   Peb kawm.   -pay  -ker      We learn. We study.
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Let's learn some more Hmong!

       Hmong                                                            Equivalent English                        
    Koj    puas  paub hais lus Hmoob?      Do you know how to speak Hmong?
    -kaw! -poua  -pao  hai    loo  Hmong               hais = speak; lus = language.
    Koj     puas  xav kawm lus Hmoob?    Do you want to learn Hmong?
    -kaw!  -poua  sah  -ker      loo   Hmong           Would you like to learn Hmong?
    Koj     puas  zoo    siab?                             Are you happy?
    -kaw!  -poua zhong shia                                     You are happy?
    Hais lus   Askiv.                                           Speak English.
     hai    loo    ah-kee                                                 Talk in English.
    Peb   mus   ua      si.                                    We go play.
    -pay    moo   oua   shee                                        ua si = to play
    Kuv  mus   thiab.                                        I go too.
    -koo    moo     thia                                                thiab = too, also, as well
    Zoo  heev.                                                     Very good.  
    zhong heng                                                            zoo = good, heev = much or very
    Mus saib.                                                      Go see.
     mus shai                                                                Go watch.
    Los  peb  kawm lus Hmoob.                  Come we learn Hmong.
     law -pay -ker        loo Hmong                           Come we study language Hmong.
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To My Loving Parents

Txoov Neeb Xyooj
&

Ntxhi Tsab Xyooj

Parents-in-law

Txhiaj Foom Yaj
& 

Phuab Kwm Yaj

My Family

Rena Yang Xiong,
Tiffany, Timothy,

Thomas, and Anthony
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   Believing is not good enough, you have to accomplish it to prove to yourself – JX.

   A hidden knowledge is like a hidden star, it shines nowhere and benefits no one – JX.

   If I focus on one thing long enough, I become the seed of that thing – JX.

   Rua muag thiaj pom ntuj; qhib siab thiaj pom txuj – JX

   Ruam tsis ntshai tuag; ntse tsis ntshai pluag – JX
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DISCLAIMER

     Although every precaution has been taken in the preparation and writing of this book, 
the author assumes no responsibility for errors, omissions, and/or incorrect translations. 
Furthermore, the author assumes no liability of any damages resulting from the use of the 
information contained herein. In addition, there are words referenced in here which may 
have multiple meanings; therefore, please check with Hmong dictionaries, and consult 
with Hmong speakers for appropriate use. Last but not least is that some words and 
graphic images illustrated in this book may not be suitable for all ages; however, as an 
author, I want this book to be as much comprehensive as possible.
    Hmong have this old saying, “Xav luaj ntuj xu luaj nyuj; xav luaj teb xu luaj zeb.” In 
English it simply means one can think and prepare as big as the universe, but still will 
miss something as big as a cow, and when one thinks or prepares as big as a farm, he still 
will miss something as big as a rock. In other words, human beings are not perfect no 
matter how hard we try. 
    Nov mus kuv yuav hais me ntsis lus Hmoob. Phau ntawv no yog sau los pab qhia rau cov
neeg uas paub lus Askiv zoo, tabsis lawv xav kawm lus Hmoob. Yog li, cov lus txhais ua lus 
Askiv ces tsis yog sau raws li kev siv lus Askiv tiag. Qhov no vim yog lus Hmoob tsis 
muaj ib cov lus li lus Askiv. Piv txwv li zaj lus hauv qab no:

    Hmoob                                                                               Askiv /English                       
    Kuv mus  haus    dej.      Txhais ua lus Askiv             →    I         go      to      drink      water  .  
      I      go       drink    water  Txhais raws li lus Hmoob.
Sab lus Hmoob muaj 4 lo lus, tabsis sab lus Askiv muaj 5 vim lawv muaj lo lus “to” uas lus
Hmoob tsis muaj. Yog li, kev txhais thiaj li muab sau li hauv qab no:

  Hmoob yog:  Kuv mus    haus        dej.
  Askiv    yog:  I       go        drink      water.  Tus neeg paub lus Askiv zoo ces nws paub
                                                                                   tias yog “I go  to drink water” lawm.

Qhov txhais li no vim yog kuv xav kom cov neeg xav kawm lus Hmoob paub tias:
    Kuv = I, mus = go, haus = drink, dej = water.

Tsis tag li no xwb, kev sau lus Askiv los muab sau raws nraim li lus Hmoob thiab, xws li: 
Hmoob:   Koj    mus   qhov twg?        Koj = you, mus = go, qhov twg = where
    Askiv:   You    go        where?                 Verbatim translation to help people learn the
                                                                         corresponding Hmong words
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INTRODUCTION 

   Welcome to Learn Hmong the Jay Way. The purpose of this book is to offer a different and 
non-linguistic approach to learning the Hmong language. By non-linguistic approach I mean from
a person who is not a linguist, but with just a great desire to helping people learn the Hmong 
language. The reason that motivated me to write this book is the number of people who supported 
my effort and my website www.hmongdictionary.com since 2003.
  The Hmong language, like many human languages, has pronouns, adverbs, verbs, conjunctions,
adjectives, nouns and the likes; however, with its own morphology and syntax. The Hmong 
language has two dialects: Hmong Daw (also known as White), and Hmong Leng or Hmong 
Joua (also known as Green). Most Hmong people who came from China many centuries ago 
spoke mostly the Hmong Leng dialect. However, the majority of the Hmong in the United States, 
Laos, and Thailand speak the Hmong Daw dialect instead. For the most part, my guess is, that 75 
percent of the words from these two dialects are exactly the same – both in pronunciations and 
meanings; however, there are a few words that have the same spellings and pronunciations but 
have different meanings. For example, the Hmong Daw word “txav” means “to move” but it 
means “to cut” in Hmong Leng. However, this book covers only the Hmong Daw dialect, and I 
want to apologize for not being able to cover both at this time – please see the end of this 
book for some basic differences between these two dialects. The Hmong language is considered to
be a tonal, mono-syllabic and open-syllabic language. In other words, no such words like 
the English words: “bottom country maps.”
   Learning a new language both spoken and written at the same time can be accomplished, 
but patience is required. If you already know how to speak and just need to learn how to write 
then it might take a few months. However, I am hopeful that after you have finished this book, you
should be able to read, write and speak Hmong. Additionally, some words used this book might 
have multiple meanings. Last but most importantly, most English translation are not in 
proper English     but rather verbatim translation to help you learn the corresponding Hmong 
words. In other words, the Hmong part is mostly correct, but not English.  For example:
 
                                  Hmong                                  English                           
                                  Kuv nyiam haus dej.   I  like     drink  water.
                                                           And not   I   like  to  drink water.

                  Hmong:   Kuv pom  tus   dev   daj.       Incorrect Hmong   → Kuv pom tus daj     dev.
                  English:   I       see      a      dog   yellow.    Proper English  →  I     see    a yellow dog.

                  Hmong:   Kuv     haus      dej.     
                  English:   I            drink       water.

                  Hmong:   Kuv   mus      haus     dej.
                  English:   I          go           drink      water.       Literal translation of the Hmong line.
                                        I          go    to   drink     water.      Proper English translation.

If  you have bought this book and would like to have access to my website HmongDictionary.com, 
please email me at: sistham [@] yahoo.com. 
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The Hmong People and Religion

The Hmong are an Asian ethnic group, the majority are in China, from the mountainous and 
many isolated regions of China, Vietnam, Laos, Burma, and Thailand. After the United States 
Secret War in Laos ended in 1975 many of the Hmong, estimated 100,000+, had migrated to the 
United States, Canada, France, Argentina, Germany, New Zealand, and Australia. The Hmong 
culture is similar to many other cultures; however, one distinctive difference is that the Hmong 
people are organized into roughly 18 last names or clans. Furthermore, the Hmong culture 
prohibits marriage between two people with the same last name. Hmong believe that those who 
have the same last name came from the same ancestors. The word Hmoob means fortune or luck 
(Hmoo in Hmong) as known by some spiritual experts.
    The Hmong religion prior to 1975 is mainly Shamanism – a belief and practice of the 
spiritual healing. However, many of the Hmong people who now live in the United States have 
changed from Shamanism to Christianity. Most importantly, not everyone can become a shaman, 
but only the spirits can choose who can be a shaman. Additionally, either gender can become a 
shaman. Generally, it does not cost anything to consult with a shaman.  When it comes spiritual 
illness there is very little any medical remedy can cure. Likewise, if an illness is related physical or 
diseases, there is nothing a shaman can cure either.
    If a shaman is able to know spiritually what is wrong and/or causing a person sick, a shaman 
will propose a solution. Generally, the time frame for such proposal is three days. After the three 
days, if the ill person is feeling better as expected then the family of the ill person will notify the 
shaman and ask him/her to come back to fulfill the agreement. If the ill person is not feeling any 
better after the proposed time frame then his family will continue to seek for further advice from 
other shaman experts.  Not all shamans have equal spiritual power, and the reason behind this is 
that the spirit of one shaman is different than other shamans' spirits.  
This is similar to many medical physicians who have different expertise even in the same field.
The Hmong people may not have any respectable religions, but they do have a very strong belief in
righteousness and the after life crucifixion for misdeed.  
Any crimes brought against others must have proofs, and if there is not sufficient proof or no 
witnesses to testify then the Hmong people will resort to a spiritual solution if the crime is severe 
enough.  By spiritual solution, I mean the leaders of the village will call upon God or some higher 
power beings to come and be the ultimate judge. This type of solution is very serious and only will 
be performed by the spiritual experts.

Typically, there are two types of spiritual trials: 

     1. Drink the Holy Water (Haus Dej Dab)   2. Dip hands into boiling oil (Raus Roj).
Most people will not resort to these two solutions unless it is absolutely necessary because this can
end up in death and/or serious consequences for many generations.  This type of belief and 
practice have been with the Hmong since the begin of time and it has proven to be very effective. 
Meaning most Hmong will not go beyond this point if they are not 100% sure of their decision. In 
the Hmong culture, once you have alleged someone for wrong doing, you will either prevail or be 
penalized for false allegation.  

Tub sab tsis ntshai tuag es tub nkeeg tsis ntshai pluag.
Dag neeg ces tau kev txaj muag; dag dab ces tau kev ploj tuag – qub.
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The Hmong Culture and Language

The Hmong culture is based on the clans or last names and emphasizes heavily on the 
relationships between relatives of the same last name.  The Hmong people highly respect their 
elders and their ancestors.  At the New Year celebration, most Hmong people would spiritually 
invite their deceased parents, and great grandparents to come and join their special meals during 
celebration.  Hmong prohibit people who have the same last name to marry each other. Since clan 
identity is very important and it passes from the father to sons indefinitely.
However, there are rare situations where people will change their clan, but this is very rare indeed.
In the United States, there are instances where people of the same last name have married each 
other due to the influence of the American culture.
   The Hmong language is considered a tonal, monosyllabic and open syllable language. In 
other words, there are no words ending like the English words mom and map nor ending in 
moms and maps either. Hmong did not have a written language where it was taught and learned
openly until 1952 and 1953 when a Protestant missionary Dr. Linwood Barney, a Roman 
Catholic missionary Father Yves Bertrais (better known as Txiv Plig Nyiaj Pov), and Dr. 
William A. Smalley who came to Laos to help create the Latin script for Hmong so they can 
learn the Bible. This Hmong language is what we currently use these days, also better known as 
the Romanized Popular Alphabet (RPA) system.
   There are eight distinctive tones in the Hmong language, and the creators mentioned above 
have designated the following letters B   D   J   M   G   S   V   and a blank as the tone markers.
The Hmong language also follows the subject-verb-object syntax structure. Unlike English, 
Hmong do not have plural forms, “-s, -en” and verbs remain the same form regardless of whether 
you use it to refer to the first, second, and third person. Additionally, there are no participles in 
Hmong, i.e., “-ed, -ing, and -en” and no verbal nouns or gerunds, i.e., the writing of this book.  
More importantly, there is no verb conjugation, i.e., does, do, did and done, in Hmong. 
Hmong verbs have just one form like the English verbs “cut and put.” In addition, Hmong do not 
have long and short vowels – just one pronunciation for each vowel. Therefore, reading and 
writing Hmong is very consistent even words that you have never seen nor heard before. 
    There are roughly about 13 vowels in the Hmong language. However, I believe there are more 
vowels/sounds than these that have not been identified due to the lack of adequate research into 
the Hmong spoken language. For example, the Hmong sound “au”, as in the English word Lao, 
and the Hmong sound “oe” as in the English word  toe do exist, but the Hmong people just use 
the “au” to represent both sounds. The word “oeb” is commonly used as an exclamation. For 
example: Oeb, koj tuaj thiab los?  Which it means “Oh, you come, too?” And the Hmong word 
“aub” means  “dog”, and these two words clearly have distinctive sounds or phonics, but we will 
leave that topic for a different book.

Thaum yus tsis paub yus hom lus ces yus zoo li yog lwm haiv neeg lawm.

When we lose our native language it is like a fruit loses its native juice.

Pub tsis tau tsis txhob dag; hlub tsis tau tsis txhob ntxias.

The art of being happy is to be satisfied with what you have – Buddha.

Hmong vowel(English sound), a(ah) ai(ai) au(ao) aw(er) e(ay) ee(eng) i(ee) ia(ia) o(aw) oo(ong) u(oo) ua(oua) w(ew) 
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Suggestion for Learning the Hmong Language
The very first step is to master the pronunciation of the single consonants, vowels and the tones. 
The Hmong tones is problematic for most English speakers so make sure you spend enough time 
learning the tones section. The Hmong language is considered a tonal language. So that means if
you say the word with the wrong tone it will mean an entirely different thing. For example, the 
Hmong word “los” phonically sounds like “law” means to come, and the Hmong word “loj” 
phonically sounds like “law!” means big or large.  

This type of unique pronunciations is similar to the English words “dad and dab.” To non-
English speakers, they hear the same sounds for both words because they don’t pay attention to 
the ending sounds , but rather just the pitch/tone instead.

Don’t overly worry about the tones because even English has plenty of words that have similar
tones and/or pitches, too. For example, the English word “offer” has a rising pitch for the 
“of-” syllable and then a falling pitch for the second syllable “-fer.”

Learning Strategies
1. Learn the English alphabet A – Z in Hmong

2. Learn the Hmong vowels

3. Learn the Hmong single consonants

4. Learn the Hmong tones

5. Learn the rest of the poly-consonants

6. Learn the pronouns, verbs, and adverbs

7. Learn the adjectives, conjunctions and prepositions

8. Learn the numbers

9. Learn the difference between English and Hmong

     10. Learn the Hmong classifiers

     11.  Learn the Hmong grammar

     12.  Learn simple words and phrases until you have mastered them

     13.  Practice what you have learned

Thank you for your interest in learning the Hmongology (my new word) – The study of the 
Hmong people, culture, and language.

Learning a new language is like learning new synonyms.

Speaking a new language is like singing a new song.

Hmong vowel(English sound), a(ah) ai(ai) au(ao) aw(er) e(ay) ee(eng) i(ee) ia(ia) o(aw) oo(ong) u(oo) ua(oua) w(ew) 
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For introduction to the Hmong language, 
you might want to teach as follows:
   1. Consonants
   2. Vowels
   3. Tones
   4. Pronouns 
   5. Simple words and short phrases
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Simplified Consonants and New Vowels
The original Hmong consonants, np, nts, and nk have very similar phonics to the English letters 
b, j, and g, i.e., baw, jaw, and gaw. For this reason, some Hmong people opt to use these  
simplified consonants in place of the original ones. Below are some words in both the new and the
original forms.

No        Original form       Simplified version     Original word example         Simplified version

1 np b npua bua

2 npl bl nplua blua

3 nplh blh nplhaib blhaib

4 nts j ntsaum jaum

5 ntsh jh ntshai jhai

6 nk g nkaum gaum

7 nkh gh nkhaus ghaus

8 plh my new version phl plhu new version phlu

9 nplh my new version nphl nplhaib new version nphlaib

The reason I mentioned these simplified consonants here is so you are aware that some of the 
younger Hmong people, especially those that live in the United States, have been using both forms
interchangeably.  My new versions of “phl and nphl” are more correct in Hmong phonetically. 
For example, the English word “pea” = Hmong “phis”, and English “plea”  = Hmong “phlis” and
not as the current spelling “plhis.”  In other words, the English “pay” sounds exactly like Hmong 
the “phes”, and English “play” sounds exactly in  Hmong as “phles” and not “plhes” that is.

    A new vowel I also created is the “H” which is a silent vowel. This “h” vowel is being used at 
the end of other vowels only, i.e., ohs and ohm. For example: “Koj puas noj os?” is the current or 
old writing method, and the above question can mean as follows:
     1.  Do you want to eat ducks?
     2.  Do you want to eat [with a different sound but having the same spelling “os”]

The new way with the “h” is as follows:
     1.  Koj puas noj os?     Means “Do you want to eat ducks?”
     2.  Koj puas noj ohs?  Means “Do you want to eat [with the correct Hmong sound]

NOTE: I am not a linguist so only use them if you feel this makes sense to you.

Fools like to be leaders while the wise ones like to live their lives better.
Ua ntej yus yuav nkag mus hauv, yus yuav tsum paub tias yuav tawm li cas los.

Hmong vowel(English sound), a(ah) ai(ai) au(ao) aw(er) e(ay) ee(eng) i(ee) ia(ia) o(aw) oo(ong) u(oo) ua(oua) w(ew) 
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The English Alphabet with Hmong Pronunciation
The Hmong written language is a Latin-based script which you already know. What you need to learn 
is the pronunciations in Hmong. Each Hmong consonant has the English phonics “awe” add to it. 
For example, the Hmong pronunciation for the letter D has the equivalent English phonics daw.
        Hmong   
No    Letter    English phonics               Hmong usage  and English phonics words                                

1 A ah,  or a as in word about vowel – as in ah, ma

2 B* baw – like English B tone marker and a simplified consonant – like English B

3 C no equivalent – learn later consonant – you will learn later

4 D daw – like English D consonant and tone marker

5 E ay, as in word day vowel – as in say, lay

6 F faw – like English F consonant – exactly like English F,  foo

7 G* gaw – as in good, go tone marker. Also a simplified consonant

8 H haw – like English H consonant – exactly like English H, how

9 I ee, as in word bee vowel – as in Lee, see, bee

10 J* jaw – as in Jay, jar tone marker. Also a simplified consonant

11 K kaw – soft k, like “skaw” consonant – exactly like English soft K as in sky

12 L law – like English L consonant – exactly like English L 

13 M maw-- like English M consonant and tone marker 

14  N naw – like English N consonant – exactly like English N

15 O aw, as in word law (awe) vowel – like the English word “awe”

16 P paw – soft p, like “spaw” consonant – exactly like English soft P, as in word spy

17 Q no equivalent – learn later consonant – you will learn later

18 R no equivalent – learn later consonant – you will learn later

19 S shaw, as in shoe, she consonant and tone marker

20 T taw – soft t, like “staw” consonant – exactly like English soft T as in stay

21 U oo, as in word zoo , soo vowel – exactly like you, too

22 V vaw – like English V consonant and tone marker

23 W w like “hmm” sound → vowel - pinch your nose tight, open your mouth and say 
“hmm” similar to “ah” but with the “hmm” sound. 

24 X saw, as in see, song consonant – exactly like English S as in see, sow

25 Y yaw – like English Y consonant – exactly like English Y as in yo-yo

26 Z zhaw – like in “meas  ure  ” consonant – like syllable “-sure” of the word mea  s  ure   (zher)  

Hmong vowel(English sound), a(ah) ai(ai) au(ao) aw(er) e(ay) ee(eng) i(ee) ia(ia) o(aw) oo(ong) u(oo) ua(oua) w(ew) 
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The Hmong k, p, t
are uttered without
the puff of air.

The English word
“tasty” has two
Ts. The first T is
uttered with a
puff of air – 
aspirated, but not
the second T. The 
first T is called a 
hard T, and the 
second T is called 
a soft T.
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How to pronounce the Hmong K, P, T and Z

       Hmong 
 (English phonics)                             Equivalent English pronunciation 

K
(-kaw)

Utter this K like the k in the word “sky” – soft K. In other words, only 
pronounce the “-ky” sound and not the “s.” Now say the English word 
“skaw” but mute the “s” sound and utter the “-kaw.” 

P
(-paw)

Utter this P like the p in the word “spy” – soft P. In other words, only 
pronounce the “-py” sound and not the “s.” Now say the English word 
“spaw” but mute the “s” sound and utter the “-paw.”

T
(-taw)

Utter this T like the t in the word “stay” – soft T. In other words, only 
pronounce the “-tay” sound and not the “s.” Now say the English word 
“staw” but mute the “s” sound and utter the “-taw.” 

Z
(zhaw)

Utter this Z like the s in the word “mea-sure” – like zher. In other words, 
the Hmong “Z” is like “zh” in English. Now say the English word 
“measaw” but mute the “mea-” and utter the “-saw” –  like zhaw. The 
English phonics “zhaw” sounds exactly like the Hmong “zos.” Do not say 
the “z” like the English word “zip”, however.

If you see the “-” in front of a letter or word it denotes a soft k as in s-ky. Likewise, “-p” is 
soft p as in s-py,  and “-t” as in “s-tay.” Additionally, the “-s” here means “s” as in the word 
“see”, and not as in the word “sure or she”
 
The English word “tasty” has two Ts and two syllables. The first T – “tas-” has the audible 
puff of breath uttered after which is a hard T. The second T “-ty” is clear and soft T. 

 
The Hmong k, p, t and kh, ph, and th pronunciations

                       Equivalent                                                                  Equivalent
    Hmong       English   soft   pronunciation       Hmong   word        English   hard    pronunciation  
    kais          -kai  (like s-kai)                        khais                      kai  (like kai)
    pais          -pai  (like s-pai)                        phais                      pai  (like pie) 
    tais           -tai   (like s-tai)                         thais                       tie   (like thai)

We will learn more about these consonants in the double consonants section. 

Hmong:                     Kuv       zoo       siab    heev.            = I am happy much.
English phonics:       -koo       zhong   shia     heng           =      I am very happy.
Hmong:                     Koj        los         noj .                          = You come eat. 
English phonics:       -kaw!    law       naw!                        =      You come to eat.
Hmong:                      Peb        hais       lus      Hmoob.       = We speak language Hmong.
English phonics:         -pay        hai           loo       Hmong          =      We speak Hmong.    

Hmong vowel(English sound), a(ah) ai(ai) au(ao) aw(er) e(ay) ee(eng) i(ee) ia(ia) o(aw) oo(ong) u(oo) ua(oua) w(ew) 
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Another letter I want to cover again is the Hmong vowel “w”. This Hmong vowel has the sound 
segment of the English word “hmm” but without the “h” – nasal-aspirated sound.  Now form 
your mouth as you are going to utter the word “hmm” but pinch your nose tight and utter the 
sound softly by opening your mouth and make the sound more from the back of your mouth. 

Now let's finish learning the remaining single consonants, C, Q, and R. The first letter we are 
going to learn is the “C”, pronounced “cos.” 

So if you say the word “choo” you can feel the tip of your tongue is barely 
touching your palate. Now press the tip of your tongue hard against root of 
the bottom teeth like the image on the left and then utter the word “coo” 
simply by dropping your tongue at point A and releasing the tip of your tongue.
                               
                           

It is helpful for me to think about pressing my tongue against the back of my teeth to
pronounce the Hmong “cos” – Dr. Nick Poss.

How to Pronounce the Consonant Q

The pronunciation of this consonant perhaps only exists in the Hmong language because Hmong 
used to live close to many frogs in the past. :) Other than that, I can't think of any words in 
English that would come close to this “Q”, pronounced “qos.”  But let's not give

up because if frogs can say it, we can, too.  So let's try this. First,
let's  say the English word “ah” a few times. Then form your
tongue like the image on the left – by pressing the tip of your
tongue at point B then arc the back top of your tongue to touch 
the roof of your mouth at point A. To utter the Hmong “qas” just 
softly dropping your tongue, with a little push forward, at point A like the image 

on the right.  In other words, say this consonant “Q” from the back of your tongue and throat by 
dropping or opening your tongue at point A. You might have to gag the first few tries, but 
don't give up because we know it can be done.

Yog tsis txom nyem txaus ces yuav tsis nquag; yog tsis pluag txaus ces yuav tsis khwv.
Ua ntej yuav khwv ciaj khwv tuag xav kom zoo seb puas txaus noj ib pluag.

Hmong vowel(English sound), a(ah) ai(ai) au(ao) aw(er) e(ay) ee(eng) i(ee) ia(ia) o(aw) oo(ong) u(oo) ua(oua) w(ew) 
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We are going borrow the English word situation, and the
sound segment we need is the capitalized letters of the word 
siTUation. Make sure you don't say “TU” as CHOO which it has
a puffing sound. Meaning that if you say the word “si-tu-a-tion”
by forming your tongue and mouth looking like the image on the
left and without puffing, it can only sound like the Hmong “cus”
and not like the English “choo” or Hmong “chus” on the right.
The image on the right is how you say the Hmong “chus” 
which it has a puffing sound – mouth aspirated effect.

cus chus
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How to Pronounce the Consonant R

The English word that has the closest sound similar to the Hmong R, 
pronounced “ros”, is perhaps the word “straw.” However, mute the “s-” but 
keep the sound “-traw” part exactly like when the “s” is in front of it. Now say 
“-traw” a few times and make sure you press the tip of your tongue tightly at 
point A, and it should sound very close to the word “draw” indeed. Now we 
want to eliminate the “R” sound – no vibrations at the tip of your tongue at 
all, and it should sound like the English phonics “daw” instead. Now press 
the tip of your tongue very hard against your palate (point A) like you are 
going to say the word “-traw”, see image on the left,  but utter with one clear

                                    sound similar to the word “daw” but not exactly like “daw”, however. 
 

Review Single Consonants

The English phonics for “-aw” below sounds exactly as in the English word awe that is.

          Hmong    English     Like English           Hmong                            English 
  No    Letter     phonics     consonant                word                               phonics

1  B baw bay, bee A simplified version of the “np” consonant.

2 C n/e  No equivalent in English

3 D daw day, dee de do  dua   di    dai   dia day daw doua dee dai dia

4 F faw fay, fee fe  fo  fua    fi     fai   fia fay  faw foua  fee  fai  fia

5 G gaw go, guy A simplified version of the double “nk” consonant.

6 H haw how, hay, hi he  ho  hua  hi    hai   hia hay haw houa hee hai hia

7 J jaw jay, joe, jar A simplified version of the triple “nts” consonant.

8 K -kaw s-ky, s-ki ke ko  ku   ki   kai   kia -kay -kaw -koo -kee -kai -kia

9 L law lay, low, lie le  lo   lu    li    lai    lia lay law loo lee lai lia

Hmong vowel(English sound), a(ah) ai(ai) au(ao) aw(er) e(ay) ee(eng) i(ee) ia(ia) o(aw) oo(ong) u(oo) ua(oua) w(ew) 
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Nasal-aspirated
means exhale thru
your nose while your
mouth is closed like
when saying the word 
“hmm.”

Mouth-aspirated
means exhale thru
your mouth i.e., 
chat and Thai – has
a puffing sound.

Letters such as L, M, and N are unaspirated consonants – clear pronunciations
Likewise K, P, T in Hmong are also unaspirated consonants – soft -K, -P, and -T that is.

Hmong or hmm...chat
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10 M maw my, me, moo me mo mau mua maw may maw mao moua mer

11 P -paw s-pay, s-py pe  pa  po  poo  pu  pia -pay -pa -paw -pong -poo -pia

12 N naw no, nah, nay ne  na  nau nu nia naw nay nah nao noo nia ner

13 Q n/e No equivalence 

14 R n/e No equivalence 

15 S shaw she, shy si sai sia so sua she shai shia shaw shoua

16 T -taw s-tay, s-ty ta ti tia tu taw to -ta -tee -tia -too -ter -taw

17 V vaw vow, vee, vie va vi vau vo via vai va vee vao vaw via vai

18 X saw see, saw, sow xe xo xi xa xu say saw see sah soo

19 Y yaw ya, ye, yo ya ye yau yaw yee yi ya yay yao yer yeng yee

20 Z zhaw measure 
(zher)

The Hmong word zaw phonics is similar to the -sure 
(zher) sound.  Mute the “meas-” sound that is.

When I said “mute”, I mean do not sound out the “s”  but only utter the -tay part that is.
In other words, “tie” is a hard t and “-tie” is soft t like this word s-tie.

Below are some simple Hmong consonants with vowels and equivalent English phonics.

Hmong dau    faw    le      nia     lai da     mia   me     dai      di    lo       loo      lu
English phonics dao    fer      lay   nia     lai dah   mia  may  dai      dee   law    long   loo

Here are some very simple phrases for you to master

                                                                                          English                              
    Hmong       Koj     mus.                                        You go. 
    phonics        -kaw!  moo       
    Hmong       Koj    mus   noj.                               You go eat.
    phonics        -kaw!  moo   naw!                                   You go to eat.
    Hmong       Koj     mus   noj    mov.                 You go eat food.
    phonics        -kaw!  moo    naw!  maw                      You go to eat food.
    Hmong       Koj     mus   haus  dej.                   You go drink water.
    phonics        -kaw!  moo     hao     day!                      You go to drink water.

Koj       puas    paub   hais   lus   Hmoob?      Do you know how to speak Hmong?
-kaw! -poua     -pao       hai       loo   Hmong               
Kuv    zoo      siab.                                                  I am happy.
-koo     zhong  shia.
Kuv   xav      haus   dej.                                           I would like drink water.
-koo   -sah      hao       day!                                               I would like   to   drink water.

Hmong vowel(English sound), a(ah) ai(ai) au(ao) aw(er) e(ay) ee(eng) i(ee) ia(ia) o(aw) oo(ong) u(oo) ua(oua) w(ew) 
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Hmong Vowels

There are no short and long vowel pronunciations in Hmong. There is only one 
pronunciation for each Hmong vowel. 

          Hmong           English
  No  Vowel           phonics          Sound as in English words 

1 a ah about, pa, ma

2 ai ai Thai  – The same pronunciation as in English

3 au ao Lao, how, now

4 aw er per. Do not curl your tongue for the “r”, however.

5 e ay day, say

6 ee eng English, leng

7 i ee b  ee  , see, lee

8 ia ia Kia – same as English

9 o aw law, saw, awe

10 oo ong among

11 u oo zoo, soo, too

12 ua oua Moua, poor

13 w ew See above right for explanation. 

14 aa* ung lung. *This is a Hmong Leng vowel.

Now let’s combine some of the consonants you have learned with the vowels above using the 
2nd musical pitch “Re” from the “ Do Re Mi Fa So La Ti.” This pitch has no tone markers that is.

1 Hmong word da dai dau daw de dee di do doo du dua dia

2 English  phonics dah dai dao der day deng dee daw dong doo doua dia

3 Hmong word na nai nau naw ne nee ni no noo nu nua nia 

4 English  phonics nah nai nao ner nay neng nee naw nong noo noua nia

The Hmong word da means to swim or lie down. dai means to hang, de is to pinch, and do is to 
stir. The last Hmong word no means cold.

Now you already have learned the single consonants, vowels and one Hmong tone – “Re”. I called 
this tone marker – Cim Zoo in Hmong – English phonics is zhong.  Zoo means good in Hmong.

Hmong vowel(English sound), a(ah) ai(ai) au(ao) aw(er) e(ay) ee(eng) i(ee) ia(ia) o(aw) oo(ong) u(oo) ua(oua) w(ew) 
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To say the Hmong W vowel:
The closest English phonics is perhaps
the word “hmm”, but with  your  
mouth open and make the sound “ew” 
with little or no air through your nose.
Making sure “ew” does not sound 
like “oo” as in word too, however.
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Below is a table with the 20 single consonants and the 13 vowels with the “Re” pitch. Practice 
reading each consonant from the left with each vowel on the right, i.e., ba, bai, bau etc..
  English

phonics ah ai ao er ay eng ee ia aw ong oo oua ew*

1  B a ai au aw e ee i ia o oo u ua w

2 C a ai au aw e ee i ia o oo u ua w

3 D a ai au aw e ee i ia o oo u ua w

4 F a ai au aw e ee i ia o oo u ua w

5 G a ai au aw e ee i ia o oo u ua w

6 H a ai au aw e ee i ia o oo u ua w

7 J a ai au aw e ee i ia o oo u ua w

8 K a ai au aw e ee i ia o oo u ua w

9 L a ai au aw e ee i ia o oo u ua w

10 M a ai au aw e ee i ia o oo u ua w

11 N a ai au aw e ee i ia o oo u ua w

12 P a ai au aw e ee i ia o oo u ua w

13 Q a ai au aw e ee i ia o oo u ua w

14 R a ai au aw e ee i ia o oo u ua w

15 S a ai au aw e ee i ia o oo u ua w

16 T a ai au aw e ee i ia o oo u ua w

17 V a ai au aw e ee i ia o oo u ua w

18 X a ai au aw e ee i ia o oo u ua w

19 Y a ai au aw e ee i ia o oo u ua w

20 Z a ai au aw e ee i ia o oo u ua w

Using the “Re” pitch, let's learn some of the Hmong words above. The Hmong word hu (hoo – 
phonics) means to call, du (doo) = smooth, lau (lao) = male bird, lo (law) = to stick, 
sau (shao) = to write, and vau (vao) to fall. 

You might want to use this page for testing your students by reading words, i.e., sua (shoua) and  
ask them to circle it. Then move to yau (yao) and then moo (mong) etc…

For teachers, once you have taught the 8 tones, come back to this page and ask your students to 
read each row with each of the 8 tones. For example: naj, nais, nauv, nawm, neg, neeb, ni.

Hmong vowel(English sound), a(ah) ai(ai) au(ao) aw(er) e(ay) ee(eng) i(ee) ia(ia) o(aw) oo(ong) u(oo) ua(oua) w(ew) 
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Now that you have learned the Hmong vowels, let's combine them with some simple consonants 
with the “Re” pitch. What is the Hmong name for this “Re” pitch ?  __________?

Hmong
consonant

Hmong 
vowel

Hmong
word 

English 
phonics

Hmong
consonant

Hmong 
vowel

Hmong
word 

English 
phonics

1 d a da dah 25 d ai dai dai

2 h ai hai hai 26 h a ha ha

3 l a la lah 27 l ai lai lai

4 m ia mia mia 28 m au mau mao

5 d au dau dao 29 d ia dia dia

6 h aw haw her 30 h ua hua houa

7 l ua lua loua 31 l au lau lao

8 m au mau mao 32 m aw maw mer

9 d e de day 33 d ee dee deng

10 h e he hay 34 h ai hai hai

11 l ee lee leng 35 l o lo law

12 m e me may 36 m ee mee meng

13 d i di dee 37 x ia xia sia

14 h ia hia hia 38 y ai yai yai

15 l ai lai lai 39 n aw naw ner

16 m u mu moo 40 m ia mia mia

17 d o do daw 41 s oo soo shong

18 h oo hoo hong 42 h u hu hoo

19 l u lu loo 43 f oo foo fong

20 m ua mua moua 44 m u mu moo

21 d au dau dao 45 d ua dua doua

22 h ua hua houa 46 h au hau hao

23 l ee lee leng 47 n aw naw ner

24 x au xau sao 48 z ua zua zhoua

The above Hmong words have no tone markers; however, they do have the equivalent tone or pitch of 
the 2nd musical note “Re”, i.e., Do  Re  Mi  Fa So La Ti.

The Hmong word me (may) means small, hau (hao) means to boil, and xau means to leak.

Hmong vowel(English sound), a(ah) ai(ai) au(ao) aw(er) e(ay) ee(eng) i(ee) ia(ia) o(aw) oo(ong) u(oo) ua(oua) w(ew) 
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Please circle the English sound on the right column that has the sound of the Hmong vowel on 
the left column. Make a few copies of this page and study until you know them well.

Hmong
Vowel

English 
Sound

Hmong
Vowel

English 
Sound

Hmong
Vowel

English 
Sound

Hmong
Vowel

English 
Sound

a ao    ah    ay i ao    ee    ay u ao    oo    ay o e  e      ao

ee ao    ee   eng e ay    ee   eng oo ao    ee   ong ia ee    aw   ia

i ee    ay    ah ai ia    ay    ai i ee    ay   ah e oo   ay   ee

oo oo  ong   aw aw oo   ong   er w ew  ong   aw a ah   oo   aw

ua oo   oua    aw au oo  oua   ao u oo   oua  aw w ew   oo  ee

e ao     ay    ew oo ao   ong   ew ia ao    ai    ia ua oo   ee  oua

ia ai     ia     ah a ai     ia    ah o ai   aw    ah aw er   ia   ai

e ay     ee    oo ee eng     ee   oo ai ay    ai    oo e ew   ay   ee

aw ee     ay    er i ee     ay    er ee ee     ay   eng u ay   ee   oo

w aw    ew    ay o aw    ee   ay ia aw   ew   ia oo aw   ong   ee

ua oua    aw   ao ia oua   aw   ia aw oua    er   ao au ao   oua   ay

o aw   oua   ao w ew    oua  ao u aw   oo   ao o ee   ong   aw

u oo   aw    ee ua oo   oua   ee a oo   aw   ah i oo    ee   ay

oo ong   ung   ay o ong  ung  aw ee eng  ung  ay ai er    ai   oo

ia ia    ai     ee i ia     ai     ee ai ee    ai    oo u oo    ee   ah

w ai     ew    oo aw ai     er    oo a ah    ew   aw aa ah   ung   oo

u oo     ai     ia ia oo     ah     ia ua oo   oua   ia o aw    oo   ee

ai oo     ai    ee i oo    ee     ia w oo    ah    ew au ao    ai    aw

oo ai    ay    ong o ai   aw   ong u ai   oo   ong ee ee   ay   eng 

ai ia      ee     ai a ia     ee    ah oo ia    ong   ai i ee    ay   oo

e ee     ay     ao ee ee    ay    eng ai ee     ay    ai w ee    oo   ew

ai ai     ia     oo a ai    ah    oo w ew    ia   oo ua ee   oua   ay

i oo   ee    aw aw oo   er   aw ua oua   ew   aw a oo   ee   ah

ua ao     oua   oo u ao   oua   oo e ao   oua    ay o ee   aw   oo

ee eng    oo    ee e eng   ay    er i ee   oo    ay ia ee    ai   ia

Hmong vowel(English sound), a(ah) ai(ai) au(ao) aw(er) e(ay) ee(eng) i(ee) ia(ia) o(aw) oo(ong) u(oo) ua(oua) w(ew) 
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Below please write the English phonics on the right for each of the Hmong word. For example, the
Hmong word do = English phonics daw, da = dah, and daw = der, dai = dai etc…
                                       English                           English                             English                            English

Hmong phonics Hmong phonics  Hmong  phonics Hmong phonics 

1 do daw da dah daw der dai dai

2 ha hau hu hai

3 lai la lia law

4 mo ma mia mai

5 du dau  dua daw  

6 hua hau hia haw

7 lia lau lua law

8 maw mau mia ma

9 di de dai dee

10 ho he ha hee

11 lee le lua lau

12 moo me mi mee

13 daw di daw dia

14 haw hi hai hia

15 lu lai lo lia

16 mua mi maw mia

17 dau do daw doo

18 hi ho he hoo

19 lia lo lee loo

20 mua mo mai moo

21 da du dia dua

22 hia hu hee hua

23 la lu lw lua

24 mi mu ma mua

25 so see xe xia

26 xoo xee se sai

27 nua nau ne  no

For teachers, please have your students read each row, i.e., do, da, daw and dai etc…
Come back to this page once you have taught the 8 tones, and then read each word with 
different tones. Ask them to write down the words.  For example: Dob daj dawm daiv.

Hmong vowel(English sound), a(ah) ai(ai) au(ao) aw(er) e(ay) ee(eng) i(ee) ia(ia) o(aw) oo(ong) u(oo) ua(oua) w(ew) 
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Practice reading single consonants and vowels
Use the “Re” pitch. Read by rows and then by columns.

        
1 lo pe mu da de ti tia ko pua pau ku zoo

2 yo mua sia tia ce ko hu rau ku naw vi li

3 ca ko ho mua sau li no law ma ku si se

4 ko pua pau zoo xw de za da di tua de do

5 vi nw nia xa no su sai li sai tau no ne

6 pua po di tu kau lo hau de no ci ua sia

7 lo tua pa pe ua te nw nia yo ib tu nee

8 sia zoo hee ne yua tua pa ko yo tia ko ka

9 vi ko tw tua pau pe zo lo law ne dai te

10 lo kaw li yoo ya lo hau de hau lu tai de

11 di lo no mo ta law lua mua pe tu ya yua

12 ya mu ua si ti lu roo sia sua see tia nw

13 xa tua pa pe de di mu mua ti nw lu zo

For teachers, once you have taught the tones you might want to print this page and then test your 
students by reading each row with different tone markers. For example, line 14:
        dag      nej       yog        koj      xav       kawm    lus      kom     paub   zoo       ces       yuav 
14 da ne yo ko xa kaw lu ko pau zoo ce yua

15 dai pua hai tau mo sia lo sai de yo ma li

16 dau po tia mu pw naw ku xa pa zo kaw daw

17 daw pe ce vi ko yo pi tu nee sia moo hee

18 de tu ko ne pua mua mo mua rau re so zi

19 dee de yee zoo sia tau po ko tua law lu no

20 di lo pau tu de da di mu de dia to tee

21 dia no ku too tua to tua ti tia mai mi dua

22 do vi zoo mo mua ta law ne lee mua tu zia

23 doo nw hee zoo ko pua ka lo pa hu ua qo

24 du di li yo mua tia cia tw ma ni si to

25 dua law lo dua lw tia naw mo tu nee sia voo

26 dw naw ma  pe tua kaw tau lu moo yoo ree ci

Hmong vowel(English sound), a(ah) ai(ai) au(ao) aw(er) e(ay) ee(eng) i(ee) ia(ia) o(aw) oo(ong) u(oo) ua(oua) w(ew) 
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Please write the equivalent English phonics on the right for each of the Hmong words. For 
example, the Hmong vowel a = ah in English, zoo = zhong in English and lo = law in English.

Hmong  English 
phonics

Hmong
 

English 
phonics

Hmong  English 
phonics

Hmong  English 
phonics

a ah zoo zhong mia mia lo law

ai ua so dua

au w aw e

naw ne ma dee

i ee oo ai

ia daw do ma

u ai ua ia

no nia nee vaw

oo o yu dia

sau law moo xo

a aw ua au

ze ai ia naw

yee yo ye ya

aw yoo ee o

bai be haw noo

mia mi mai mo

hu loo nia xoo

mua sua dua fua

fau fw fo fee

Review Hmong Vowels

How many vowels are in the Hmong language? ____________.

Hmong vowel    English phonics  Hmong vowel    English phonics   Hmong vowel    English phonics
 1.  ______    (ah)                    2.  ________  (ai)                       3. _______   (ao)
 4.  ______    (er)                     5.  ________ (ay)                      6. _______   (eng)
 7.  ______    (ee)                     8.  ________  (ia)                       9. _______  (awe)
10. ______    (ong)                 11.  ________  (oo)                    12. _______  (oua)
13. ______    (ew)

Hmong words: Sau (shao) means to write, ya (yah) means to fly, zoo (zhong) = good.

Hmong vowel(English sound), a(ah) ai(ai) au(ao) aw(er) e(ay) ee(eng) i(ee) ia(ia) o(aw) oo(ong) u(oo) ua(oua) w(ew) 
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Hmong Tones

What is a tone?  A tone is a pitch stressed with a particular word or a syllable of word. For 
example, the English word “bottom” has two syllables. The first syllable “bot-” has a higher pitch 
than the second syllable “-tom”, i.e., “BOT-tom”, high to low pitches respectively. A tone is then 
similar to the English musical notes “Do Re Mi Fa So La Ti.” With that said, we are going to use
the first note “Do”, spelled “Doe” from here on, and we are going to assign the letter “S” to this 
“Doe” pitch. So the Hmong word “haus” has the “s” at the end of the word.  The Hmong word 
haus (phonically as “how”) means  to drink. Below are some Hmong words with the Hmong S 
tone as well as the equivalent English phonics to help you. Again, make sure you say both the 
Hmong and English words using the Doe pitch. 

1 Hmong word das dais daus daws des dees dis dias dos doos dus duas

2 English phonics dah dai dao der day deng dee dia daw dong doo doua

3 Hmong word mas mais maus maws mes mees mis mias mos moos mus muas

4 English phonics mah mai mao mer may meng mee mia maw mong moo moua

5 Hmong word nas nais naus naws nes nees nis nias nos noos nus nuas

6 English phonics nah  nai nao ner nay neng nee nia naw nong noo nuoa

Below are some Hmong words you have learned above and their equivalent English meanings:

Hmong  English   Hmong  English   Hmong   English   Hmong   English    Hmong   English
daws     to untie   dos         onion      mis           milk        mos         young      mus        to go

Now let’s learn two more tones – the highest and lowest tones in the Hmong language. The 
tones and/or pitches are already exist in the English language. The English word “bottom” has 
two syllables with two different pitches – from high to low. Meaning you would utter the first 
syllable “BOT-” with a higher pitch and then ending with a lower pitch for the second syllable 
“-tom.” We are going to assign the letter B to represent the high pitch or tone marker, and then 
the letter M as the low pitch.  Now we can write this English word with the Hmong tone markers 
as follows:  botb-tomm.    Let’s see if you can read these English words with these two tones.

mombmym,  dadbdym,  sunbnym, and yobyom

mommy          daddy      sunny               yoyo  English words without tone markers.→

As you can see, the above words have two syllables with two distinct pitches or tones even though 
they don’t have the tone markers placed on them in English.  For Hmong, each word will always 
have a tone marker placed at the end. When there is no tone marker, it is considered to have the 
equivalent pitch of the 2nd musical note “Re”   → Do Re Mi Fa So La Ti.

The B tone marker is called “Cim Siab”, and the M tone is called the “Cim Niam.”

Hmong vowel(English sound), a(ah) ai(ai) au(ao) aw(er) e(ay) ee(eng) i(ee) ia(ia) o(aw) oo(ong) u(oo) ua(oua) w(ew) 
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Now read the table below starting from the left column, Bot-, -tom, then niab, niam to lab and 
lam. Then read by row starting from syllable BOT-, niab, nab to lab – b tone, and then “-tom” 
row from -tom, niam   to lam.  
     Hmong     
       Tone      Pitch                                   Hmong words with B and M tones

   English  phonics nia nah nay noo nee dia dah day doua daw deng lah

1 B BOT (highest) niab nab neb nub nib diab dab deb duab dob deeb lab

2 M -tom (lowest) niam nam nem num nim diam dam dem duam dom deem lam

                                                               Hmong words with B and M tones
English  phonics ah yah ay yay yee yia yer yong yao yaw yeng yai

3 BOT-    b ab yab eb yeb yib yiab yawb yoob yaub yob yeeb yaib

4 -tom      m am yam em yem yim yiam yawm yoom yaum yom yeem yaim

Now let's add the mid tone S in between the B and M tones. Now read each column from top to bottom,
i.e., “BOT-, Doe, and -tom” and then “niab, nias, niam” etc...

               Tone      Pitch                               Hmong words with B, S, and M tones
5 Highest -b BOT- niab nab neb nub nib diab dab deb duab dob deeb lab

6 Mid  -     s Doe nias nas nes nus nis dias das des duas dos dees las

7 Lowest -m -tom niam nam nem num nim diam dam dem duam dom deem lam

The word dab means a ghost and dam means to break or is broken. We now can put Hmong tone
markers on the English words “a bottom” like this: as botb-tomm

Please fill in the correct tone markers for each of the Hmong words based on the Doe and Bottom.
                            Hmong                 Hmong                       Hmong                    Hmong                  Hmong
 Pitch     Tone        tone      Pitch     tone      Pitch            tone     Pitch          tone     Pitch          tone

Doe s mus BOT- ne__  -tom  Tee__ Doe na__ -tom No__

BOT- b saib Doe mu__ BOT-  pa__ BOT- ta__ Doe lo__

-tom m niam -tom nia__ Doe  nw__ -tom to__ BOT- pa__

English phonics   moo      mee      nah            day      dee              law      nay            ha        dah

Doe s mus mis nas des dis los nes has das

BOT- b mub mib nab deb dib lob neb hab dab

-tom m mum mim nam dem dim lom nem ham dam

Mus means to go. Nas means a squirrel. deb = far, dib = cucumber, los = come,
dab = ghost, mis = milk, niam = mother and nab = snake.

Hmong vowel(English sound), a(ah) ai(ai) au(ao) aw(er) e(ay) ee(eng) i(ee) ia(ia) o(aw) oo(ong) u(oo) ua(oua) w(ew) 
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Now let's use the three tones you have learned and see if you are still able to read the following words.

1 Doe    as mus los nas nws los b muab lab peb neb wb

2 Bot-  yaub saib pab liab paub peb s nws los mus los hais

3 -tom yaum niam yom dim lawm niam m yuam pom kawm koom haum

Now let's learn some simple Hmong words that have learned these three tones.
Some of these words do have multiple meanings, however.

             Hmong
        (English phonics)    English                                   Hmong            English 

4 mus (moo) to go 19 tob (-taw) deep

5 hais (hai) to say or speak 20 mem (may) pen or pencil

6 paub (-pao) to know 21 nom (naw) an official

7 pom (-paw) to see 22 pib (-pee) begin, start

8 los (law) to come, to return 23 kim (-kee) expensive

9 deb (day) far 24 kib (-kee) to fry

10 dib (dee) cucumber 25 kis (-kee) gap, to spread into

11 dam (dah) to break 26 tiam (-tia) generation

12 lem (lay) to turn 27 lim (lee) to filter

13 teb (-tay) to answer, respond 28 nab (nah) snake, here

14 cem to yell, scold 29 niam (nia) mother

15 ces then 30 tas (-tah) done, finished, complete

16 peb (-pay) we, three 31 lom (law) to poison

17 tos (-taw) to wait for 32 lob (law) to grab or take

18 tom (-taw) to bite, allege, accuse 33 zes (zhay) to bother, a nest

Peb mus (-pay moo) = We go. Peb tos (-pay -taw) = We wait. Peb los (-pay law) = We come.
Peb paub (-pay -pao) = We know. Peb paub nws niam = We know his/her mother.

Well, with just three tones, we can't really create any meaningful Hmong songs so let's add two 
more tones, and their pitches are similar to the English word “section.” Now, let's say this word 
“SEC-tion” like this: “SEC-” with a rising pitch, and then “-tion!” with a falling pitch. The 
Hmong designated the V to the rising tone and G to the falling tone.  The V is called the “Cim 
Kuv”, and G is called the “Cim Neeg.”  With that said, if you say the English word SEC-tion and 
the Hmong words Kuv Neeg you should notice that they both have similar pitches.
English:   Sec-tion       
Hmong:   Kuv-Neeg                               

Hmong vowel(English sound), a(ah) ai(ai) au(ao) aw(er) e(ay) ee(eng) i(ee) ia(ia) o(aw) oo(ong) u(oo) ua(oua) w(ew) 
© 2012-2022 Jay Xiong        Hmong tonal line: koJ    muS   kuV   niaM   neeG   siaB   Zoo   toD
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Section like this: Secv-tiong
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Now read the following table, from left column “SEC-” to “-tion”, “nav nag” and “nev neg” to the 
last column. Then read by row, starting “SEC-, nav, nev” to “lov”, and then “-tion”, nag to log.

No        Pitch  Tone                                   Hmong words with V and G tones
English phonics nah nay naw doo may dee noo lee -tee dai dia law

1 SEC- v nav nev nov duv mev div nuv liv tiv daiv diav lov

2 -tion g nag neg nog dug meg dig nug lig tig daig diag log

Now please fill in the appropriate Hmong tone markers.
Pitch     Word         pitch              tone        pitch           tone        pitch            tone      pitch            tone

SEC- muv -tion na__  SEC-  de__ SEC- me__ -tion no__

-tion mug SEC- na__ -tion  de__ -tion me__ SEC- no__

Below, read by row, dab, daib to dwb. Then read by columns, dab, dam, da, das, dav, dag.

English phonics dah dai dao der day deng dee dia daw doo dew

3 Bot- b dab daib daub dawb deb deeb dib diab dob dub dwb

4 -tom m dam daim daum dawm dem deem dim diam dom dum dwm

5 Re – da dai dau daw de dee di dia do du dw

6 Doe s das dais daus daws des dees dis dias dos dus dws

7 SEC- v dav daiv dauv dawv dev deev div diav dov duv dwv

8 -tion g dag daig daug dawg deg deeg dig diag dog dug dwg

 No    Pitch     Tone                                         Hmong words with B, V, S, G and M tones
9 Bot- b dab daib daub dawb deb deeb dib diab dob dub dwb

10 SEC- v dav daiv dauv dawv dev deev div diav dov duv dwv

11 Re – da dai dau daw de dee di dia do du dw

12 Doe s das dais daus daws des dees dis dias dos dus dws

13 -tion g dag daig daug dawg deg deeg dig diag dog dug dwg

14 -tom m dam daim daum dawm dem deem dim diam dom dum dwm

dav (dah) = wide. dag (dah) = lie, tease, joke. dawb (der) = white, free. dib (dee) = cucumber.
peb dag (-pay dah) = we lie or we are joking. dev dub (day doo) = dog black or black dog.
peb yuav los (-pay youa law) = we will come. dev dag peb (day dah -pay) = dog lie us. 

Please practice the words above until you have mastered the tones because these are very import 
part of the Hmong language. Saying a phrase with wrong tones is worse than singing a song with 
wrong notes. For example: The Hmong word “muas” – phonically sounds like moua means to 
buy, and the Hmong word “muaj” – phonically sounds like moua!  Muaj means to have.

Hmong vowel(English sound), a(ah) ai(ai) au(ao) aw(er) e(ay) ee(eng) i(ee) ia(ia) o(aw) oo(ong) u(oo) ua(oua) w(ew) 
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Okay, now you have learned six tones out of eight so let's learn some Hmong words that have 
these tones. Read by row from left to right, and then by column from top to bottom.

No    Hmong   English    Hmong     English  Hmong   English    Hmong    English  Hmong   English 
1 dab ghost deb far zes nest Peb We teeb light

2 dav wide dev dog pav to tie yuav will ceev fast

3 pas a stick nas squirrel los to come pab help lees to admit

4 dag to lie nag rain tuaj to come muam sister tuag to die

5 dam to break hem scare pam blanket muag sell tuab thick

The next tone we are going to learn is very simple, and it already exists in English. The  
English word “hey!” or any interjection words has this pitch. The letter assigned to this tone 
marker is the J. So the English word “hey!” would be written in Hmong as “hej” instead.

No       Pitch    Tone                                         Hmong words with J and blank (Re) tones
English phonics doo! dai! dao! der! day! deng! dee! dia! daw! dong! doua!

6 hey! j duj daij dauj dawj dej deej dij diaj doj dooj duaj 

Haus dej (hao day!) means drink water. Below is a table which has the seven tones. First, read by 
column starting from left to right, and then by row from top to bottom.

No       Pitch    Tone                                         Hmong words with the seven tones

English phonics dah dai dao der day deng dee dia daw doo dew

7 BOT- b dab daib daub dawb deb deeb dib diab dob dub dwb

8 hey! j daj daij dauj dawj dej deej dij diaj doj duj dwj

9 SEC- v dav daiv dauv dawv dev deev div diav dov duv dwv

10 Re blank da dai dau daw de dee di dia do du dw 

11 Doe s das dais daus daws des dees dis dias dos dus dws

12 -tion g dag daig daug dawg deg deeg dig diag dog dug dwg

13 -tom m dam daim daum dawm dem deem dim diam dom dum dwm

Now you have learned the seven tones that cover most of the Hmong words. The only tone left is the D 
tone which you will learn later. To learn the Hmong tones, try to memorize this Hmong line:

             English Pitch:    Hey!       Doe       SEC-     -tom    -tion     BOT-     Re      n/a
            Hmong Tone:       Koj         Mus      Kuv       Niam    Neeg    Siab      Zoo    Tod
         English phonics:      -kaw       moo      -koo       nia        neng      shia      zhong   -taw
                    Meaning:       you          go         my        mom     person    heart    good    there

In other words: You go to my good mother over there.

Hmong vowel(English sound), a(ah) ai(ai) au(ao) aw(er) e(ay) ee(eng) i(ee) ia(ia) o(aw) oo(ong) u(oo) ua(oua) w(ew) 
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Phrase to remember:                   Koj     Mus     Kuv     Niam   Neeg   Siab    Zoo          Tod
Equivalent English phonics:      -kaw!    moo      -koo      nia        neng     shia     zhong       -taw

The musical notes above kind a show you how low the “My” note is. This is the lowest you can 
possibly make, and that is the equivalent to the Hmong M tone. The highest tone in Hmong is 
equivalent to the “Be” note on the far right. This is the Hmong highest B tone. Again, the “Do” 
note is similar to the Hmong S tone, and the “Re” note is similar to the Hmong “blank” tone – no
tone marker that is. The Hmong J tone is equivalent to any interjection English tone. And the 
last two tones are the rising pitch of the “SEC-” syllable and the falling pitch “-tion” syllable of 
the word “SEC-tion” where we assigned the V and G to respectively.

                  English Pitch:            Hey  !         Doe      SEC  -      -tom      -tion         BOT  –        Re
                  Hmong Tone:             Koj         Mus     Kuv      Niam     Neeg      Siab         Zoo
                  Hmong na (nah):        naj         nas       nav       nam       nag         nab          na     
                  Hmong ne (day):        dej          des       dev       dem       deg         deb           de 

Just think of the Hmong tone markers like the ending letters in the English words. For example: 
Let, led, mad and map etc...   The Hmong tone markers, for example: Leb, lem, maj, mam etc... 
The D tone is nothing more than starting with the M tone and then rise with the V tone, i.e., tod  
= tom + ov (tom-ov).  Let see if we can write the Hmong phonics for some of the English words. I 
see you (ais xis yus – Hmong spelling and phonics). You see me (yus xis mis). I see many (ais
xis meb-nis). Hey! How many (hej haus meb-nis).  You are happy (yus os hav-pim). 

Again, the Hmong language is an open syllable and tonal language.  Therefore, it is very 
important that you say each word with your mouth open with the correct tones. For example:

dej means water, deb means far, dev means a dog, and de = to pinch.

Don’t worry too much about these tones because if you can master these English words: 
English phonics  hee
English words:    hid,  hit, him,  his,    hip, hips and  hi   (with different ending sounds)
Hmong words:    hij,   his, hiv,    him, hig,  hib   and  hi   (with different tones)

At first its seems hard but I an assure you that it is not that hard once you have mastered the 
Hmong Tonal Line:   Koj   Mus  Kuv  Niam  Neeg  Siab  Zoo  Tod.

This is the Hmong eight musical notes to help you speak the Hmong language correctly.

Hmong vowel(English sound), a(ah) ai(ai) au(ao) aw(er) e(ay) ee(eng) i(ee) ia(ia) o(aw) oo(ong) u(oo) ua(oua) w(ew) 
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Let us learn the Hmong tones until you can sing the Hmong tonal line really well before we 
move on. Speaking with the correct tones is very important. For example, if you want to give 
something to someone and you say it like this: “Kuv muag rau koj” instead of “Kuv muab 
rau koj.”  The word “muag” means to sell, and “muab” means “to give.” 

The B tone marker – say it as high as you possibly can.
phonics ah ai er ay eng ee ia ao aw oo oua

1 pitch tone dab daib dawb deb deeb dib diab daub dob dub duab

2 Bot-   b lab laib lawb leb leeb lib liab laub lob lub luab

3  nab naib nawb neb neeb nib niab naub nob nub nuab

The M tone marker – say it as low as you possibly can.
 phonics ah ai er ay eng ee ia ao aw oo oua

4 pitch tone dam daim dawm dem deem dim diam daum dom dum duam

5 -tom   m lam laim lawm lem leem lim liam laum lom lum luam

6  nam naim nawm nem neem nim niam naum nom num nuam

Combing the B and M tones together – Bot-tom pitches
 phonics nah nai ner nay neng nee nia nao naw noo noua

7 Bot-   b nab naib nawb neb neeb nib niab naub nob nub nuab

8 -tom m nam naim nawm nem neem nim niam naum nom num nuam

The J tone marker – say this tone exactly as with any interjection words – Hey!  You!
 phonics ah ai er ay eng ee ia ao aw oo oua

9 Hey!   j haj haij hawj hej heej hij hiaj hauj hoj huj huaj

10 Ya! j yaj yaij yawj nej yeej yij yiaj yauj yoj yuj yuaj

Combing the J, B and M tones together – Hey! Bot-tom pitches
 phonics ah ai er ay eng ee ia ao aw oo oua

11 Hey! j naj naij nawj nej neej nij niaj nauj noj nuj nuaj

12 Bot-   b nab naib nawb neb neeb nib niab naub nob nub nuab

13 -tom m nam naim nawm nem neem nim niam naum nom num nuam

Let’s see if you can read these Hmong words

Hmong:  Koj   noj   loj.       Neb   pab    peb.    Koj    muaj    muam.   Tuam  pom  lawm.
English:  You    eat    big.       You    help     us.        You     have      sisters.     Toua     saw   already.

Hmong vowel(English sound), a(ah) ai(ai) au(ao) aw(er) e(ay) ee(eng) i(ee) ia(ia) o(aw) oo(ong) u(oo) ua(oua) w(ew) 
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The V tone – “Sec-” pitch of the word Sec-tion – the rising pitch.
 phonics ah ai er ay eng ee ia ao aw oo oua

1 Sec- v dav daiv dawv dev deev div diav dauv dov duv duav

2 v lav laiv lawv lev leev liv liav lauv lov luv luav

3  v nav naiv nawv nev neev niv niav nauv nov nuv nuav

The G tone. The “-tion” pitch of the word Sec-tion – the falling pitch.
 phonics ah ai er ay eng ee ia ao aw oo oua

4 -tion g dag daig dawg deg deeg dig diag daug dog dug duag

5 g lag laig lawg leg leeg lig liag laug log lug luag

6  g nag naig nawg neg neeg nig niag naug nog nug nuag

Combing the V and G tones – Sec-tion
 phonics nah nai ner nay neng nee nia nao naw noo noua

7 Sec- v nav naiv nawv nev neev niv niav nauv nov nuv nuav

8 -tion g nag naig nawg neg neeg nig niag naug nog nug nuag

Combining the S and blank tones – Doe and Re pitches.
 phonics nah nai ner nay neng nee nia nao naw noo noua

9 Doe s nas nais naws nes nees nis nias naus nos nus nuas

10 Re blank na nai naw ne nee ni nia nau no nu nua 

Okay, you have learned the 7 tones in great detail now. With that said, let’s see if you can read the 
below Hmong words. The English translation is verbatim to help you learn the Hmong words.

Hmong:   Los     peb  mus   noj    mov.        Koj    tuaj   kawm  lus             Hmoob.
English:   Come  we    go         eat      food.         You    come  learn     language   Hmong.

Hmong:   Lis   los        haus    dej.                   Dib    kam       tuaj     pab       peb.
English:   Lee   comes   drink   water.                 Dee     agrees    come    help        us.

Hmong:    Koj puas paub hais lus Askiv?                Kuv  paub   me   me.
English:    Do you know how to speak English?            I          know   very little.

Hmong:    Nej puas muag mov?               Nej puas   muaj   fawm?
English:   Do you       sell       food?                 Do  you       have      pho?

Hmong:   Peb mus  kawm  lus           Hmoob.           Peb hais lus   Hmoob   xwb.
English:   We  go       learn     language Hmong.             We   speak         Hmong     only.

Txawm ua tau zoo npaum li cas los yeej tseem yuav muaj neeg thuam.

Hmong vowel(English sound), a(ah) ai(ai) au(ao) aw(er) e(ay) ee(eng) i(ee) ia(ia) o(aw) oo(ong) u(oo) ua(oua) w(ew) 
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Hmong Tone Markers on English Words

To help you understand the Hmong tones, we are going to refer to some English words that have 
similar pitches. In other words, the English word yo-yo will be written with Hmong tone markers 
as yob-yom  which is – YO-yo  – high to low pitches.

English               Hmong phonics           English word with Hmong tone marker
offer                     ov-fawm                             ofvferm

don't                    doojrwg                               dontj        
do                         dus                                     dos   
purple                 phawb-poem                   purbplem

sick                       xivkwg                                   sickv 

for sure              fos suaj                               forssurej

I like you.          ais laivkwg yus                    Is   likev  yous

hey!                     hej                                        heyj

hello                    heb-loes                              helblos

poor me             phuaj mis                           poorj mes

you too               yus thuj                              yous tooj

paper                  pheb-pawm                       pabperm

after                    avfwg-tawm                        afvterm

lucky                   lav-kim                               lucvkym

many                  meb-nis                               mabnys

how                     haus                                     hows

stopping            xas-tov-pees                      ss--topv-pings

Hmong tones:               Koj         Mus      Kuv       Niam      Neeg      Siab        Zoo      Tod
    Pitch           →  Re              hey!         Doe        SEC-       -tom         -tion        BOT-        Re          m+v  
d  + ai  =        dai         daij          dais       daiv       daim         daig        daib         dai         daid
f   + ai  =         fai           faij           fais       faiv        faim          faig         faib          fai           faid
h  + ai  =        hai         haij          hais       haiv       haim         haig        haib         hai          haid
k  + ai  =        kai          kaij          kais       kaiv       kaim         kaig        kaib         kai          kaid
l   + ai  =         lai           laij           lais        laiv         laim         laig         laib          lai           laid
m + ai  =      mai        maij         mais      maiv      maim      maig       maib       mai         maid
n  + ai  =        nai         naij          nais       naiv       naim        naig        naib        nai          naid
p  + ai  =        pai          paij          pais       paiv       paim       paig        paib         pai         paid
s   + ai  =        sai           saij          sais        saiv        saim       saig         saib         sai          said
t   + ai  =        tai            taij          tais         taiv        taim        taig         taib         tai           taid
v  + ai  =        vai          vaij          vais        vaiv       vaim       vaig         vaib        vai          vaid
x  + ai  =        xai           xaij          xais        xaiv       xaim       xaig         xaib        xai          xaid
y  + ai  =        yai          yaij          yais       yaiv       yaim       yaig         yaib        yai          yaid
z  +  ai  =        zai           zaij          zais        zaiv       zaim        zaig         zaib        zai           zaid

The English word die would be written in Hmong phonically as dais, and the English word do 
would be written as dus, and never would be written as neb-vawm. 
I saw you before (ais xos yus bis-foj). I hear you now (ais hiaj yus naus).

Hmong vowel(English sound), a(ah) ai(ai) au(ao) aw(er) e(ay) ee(eng) i(ee) ia(ia) o(aw) oo(ong) u(oo) ua(oua) w(ew) 
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As you can see English is somewhat a
tonal language, too. The thing you
don't realize is that the pitch can
be slightly off and people still can
understand because of its content.
For example, if you say “you too”
like “youm toob” – lowest to
highest pitches, most people will
have a hard time understanding.
But if you say yous tooj  
people will know.

Hmong words:     haus dej
English phonics:  how day!
Meaning:              drink water
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Let's Learn Some Simple Hmong Words

Hmong  Askiv    Hmong   Askiv Hmong  Askiv Hmong   Askiv    Hmong   Askiv   Hmong  Askiv
cab pull fwj bottle kov touch muag sell paub know rooj table

cem yell hais say kub hot muam sister peb we sai fast

co shake haum fit kuv I mus go piav explain saib watch

cuaj nine haus drink laus old nab snake piam ruin saj taste

dab ghost hu call lees admit nag rain pog grandma sau write

dag lie kaj clear lem turn neb you (2) pom see siab tall

daj yellow kab insect liab red nej you all qaib chicken sim try

dam break kam let lig late no cold qaij tilt tag done

dawb white kav stem loj big noj eat qab tasty tau have

deb far kaum ten los come nom official qev borrow teb answer

dev dog kauv deer maj hurry nov here quaj cry tig turn

dos onion kev road miv cat nus brother rau  for tuav grab

Before we learn more Hmong words, let's learn two Hmong pronouns. The first pronoun is 
“Kuv” which has the English phonics “-koo” with the “SEC-” pitch. And it means I, my, me, 
mine in English. The second pronoun is “Koj” which has the English phonics “-kaw!” And it 
means “You, your, yours” – for one person only, however. Below are some Hmong phrases 
with English translation.  Don't pay too much attention to the Hmong grammar, but just each 
word translation. The Hmong part is acceptable but the English translation is verbatim.

Koj haus dej = You drink water. Koj pab kuv = You help me. Kuv pab koj  = I help  you. Koj 
pom kuv = You see me.  Kuv paub koj = I know you. Koj noj = You eat. Kuv muaj = I have. 
Kuv los pab koj = I come help you. Koj mus = You go. Kuv noj mov kib = I eat rice fried. 
Kuv mus pw = I go sleep. Kuv xav mus =  I would like to go. Koj pab kuv haus = You help 
me drink. Koj tuav kuv tes = You hold my hands. Nag los loj = Rain come heavy. Kuv mus 
pab = I go help. Kuv muab mov rau koj noj = I give rice for you to eat. Koj hais lus = You 
talk. Koj mus noj mov = You go eat food. Koj tuaj nov = You come here. Koj maj mus = You
hurry go. Kuv paub koj zoo = I know you well. Koj zoo siab heev = You are happy much. 
Koj dag kuv = You lie to me. Koj puas muaj? = Do you  have? Kuv xav noj = I would like to 
eat. Koj  puas xav noj? = Would you like to eat?  Koj puas paub? = Do you know? Koj paub 
hais lus Hmoob = You know how to speak language Hmong. Kuv paub hais lus Hmoob = I 
know how to speak Hmong. Cia kuv pab koj = Let me help you. Koj puas zoo siab? = Are 
you happy? Kuv zoo siab heev = I am happy much. Kuv tsis zoo siab. I am not happy.

The Hmong word “mov” can mean “food or cooked rice.” yuav mov = buy cooked rice, and 
noj mov = eat food or simply “eat” as well. mus noj mov = go eat food. koj noj = you eat.
los noj mov = come eat.  los pw = come sleep. los pab = come help. los mus = let’s go.

Hmong vowel(English sound), a(ah) ai(ai) au(ao) aw(er) e(ay) ee(eng) i(ee) ia(ia) o(aw) oo(ong) u(oo) ua(oua) w(ew) 
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Practice Reading Simple Hmong Phrases
                                                        English                                                                  English
Hmong  (English phonics)                  transliterated               Hmong (English phonics)        transliterated
1. Koj los. (-kaw law)

2. Kuv zoo siab. (-koo zhong shia)

3. Los noj mov. (law naw! maw)

4. Koj hais lus. (-kaw! hai loo)

5. Yog lawm. (yaw ler)

6. Leej twg? (leng! -tew)

7. Koj paub. (-kaw! -pao)

8. Koj pab. (-kaw! -pah)

9. Kuv pom. (-koo -paw)

10. Zoo heev. (-zhong heng)

1. You come.
2. I am happy.
3. Come eat food.
4. You say words.
5. Correct or right.
6. Person who?
7. You know.
8. You help.
9. I see.
10. Good very.

11. Noj mov. (naw! maw)

12. Mus pw. (moo -pew)

13. Tuaj pab. (-toua! -pah)

14. Los saib. (law shai)

15. Dag xwb. (dah sew)

16. Ua li cas? (oua lee cha)

17. Vim tias. (vee -tia)

18. Piav los. (-pia law)

19. Tag lawm. (-tah ler)

20. Koj muaj. (-kaw! moua)

11. Eat rice or food.
12. Go sleep.
13. Come help.
14. Come see.
15. Joking only.
16. What happens?
17. Because.
18. So explain.
19. Done already.
20. You have.

  Hmong                                                  English transliterated
21. Kuv xav mus. (-koo sah moo)

22. Koj puas kam? (-kaw! -poua -kah)

23. Kuv yog neeg. (-koo yaw neng)

24. Koj noj ab tsi? (-kaw! naw! ah chee)

25. Kuv tuaj pab. (-koo -toua! -pah)

26. Los noj mov. (law naw! maw)

27. Peb pom lawv. (-pay -paw ler)

28. Yog koj haus. (yaw -kaw! hao)

29. Koj hais lus. (-kaw! hai loo)

30. Koj yuav tuaj. (-kaw! youa -toua)

31. Koj puas yuav? (-kaw! -poua youa)

32. Koj puas noj? (-kaw! -poua naw!)

33. Leej twg paub? (leng! -tew -pao)

34. Peb mus pw. (-pay moo -pew)

35. Koj zoo siab. (-kaw! zhong shia)

36. Kuv pom koj. (-koo -paw -kaw!)

37. Los noj. (law naw!)

38. Tus neeg zoo. (-too neng zhong)

39. Nees noj zaub. (neng naw zhao)

40. Kuv los haus dej. (-koo law hao day!)

41. Dev daj. (day dah!)

42. Lawv tuaj. (ler -toua!)

43. Koj puas da dej? (-kaw! -poua dah day!)

44. Los peb mus. (law -pay moo)

45. Leej twg hu koj? (leng -tew hoo -kaw!)

46. Koj puas xav mus? (-kaw! -poua sah moo)

47. Koj puas paub? (-kaw! -poua -pao)

48. Koj muag mov (-kaw! moua maw)

21. I would like to go.
22. Do you allow?
23. I am human.
24. You eat what?
25. I come help.
26. Come eat food.
27. We see them.
28. If you drink.
29. You say words (talk). 
30. You will come.
31. Do you want to buy?
32. Do you want to eat?
33. Who knows? 
34. We go sleep.
35. You are happy.
36. I see you.
37. Come eat.
38. A person good.
39. Horse eat vegetables.
40. I come drink water.
41. Dog yellow.
42. They come.
43. Do you want to bathe?
44. Come we go.
45. Who calls you?
46. Do you want to go?
47. Do you know? 
48. You sell rice.

Hmong vowel(English sound), a(ah) ai(ai) au(ao) aw(er) e(ay) ee(eng) i(ee) ia(ia) o(aw) oo(ong) u(oo) ua(oua) w(ew) 
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nees = horse
neeg = humans
neeb = shamanism
neej  = life
no    = cold
noj   = eat
nov  = here
nom = officials
nog  = load

Same word with different tones

Therefore, pronouncing each
Hmong tone correctly is
very important.  For example:
Kuv noj means I eat, and
Kuv no means I am cold.

However, when Hmong people
sing the “kwv txhiaj”, the tones
may not always be correct. For
example: Leem nias leem txi.
Means “Leej niam leej txiv.”
So how do you know? Well, when 
you're good enough to “hais” the
Hmong “kwv txhiaj” then you
will know. :) – content-based
that is!
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Below please circle the English phonics, sound, that corresponds to the Hmong vowel. For 
example, the Hmong word “dab” has the Hmong “a” vowel which is equivalent to the English 
“ah” sound, and the Hmong word “lis” has the English equivalent vowel “ee” sound.

Hmong
Word 

English 
Sound

Hmong
Vowel

English 
Sound

Hmong
Vowel

English 
Sound

Hmong
Vowel

English 
Sound

dab ao    ah    ay lis ao    ee    ay dub ao    oo    ay tos ee   aw  ao

seev ao    ee   eng tes ay    ee   eng noob ao    ee   ong diab ee    aw   ia

ib ee    ay    ah dais ia    ay    ai zib ee    ay   ah eb oo   ay   ee

zoo oo  ong   aw laws oo   ong   er las ah  ong   aw av ah   oo   aw

dua oo   oua    aw bua oo  oua   aw mus oo   oua  aw pev ay   oo  ee

wb ao     ay    ew roob ao   ong   ew pais ao    ai    ew tub oo   ee  ay

sai ai     ia     ah nab ai     ia    ah pom ai   aw    ah caum oo    ia   ao

peb ay     ee    oo teeb eng     ee   oo piv ay    ee   oo co w   aw   ee

dawb ee     ay    er pib ee     ay    er zeb ee     ay   er puab oua   ee   oo

wb aw    ew    ay noj aw    ew   ay yaj aw   ew   ah pom aw   oo   ee

dua oua    aw   ao luaj oua   aw   ao laws oua    er   ao ua oo   oua   ay

noj aw   oua   ao nws ew    oua  ao rau aw   oo   ao nov ee   oo   aw

hu oo   aw    ee pub oo   aw   ee fab oo   aw   ah miv oo    ee   ay

moo ong   ung   ay mob ong  ung  aw kee eng  ung  ay lawv er    aw  oo

sia ia    ai     ee zib ia     ai     ee miv ee    ai    oo dub oo    ee   ah

lwj ai     ew    oo hws ai     ew    oo nom ai    ew   aw ya ah   ung   oo

tu oo     ai     ia kuj oo     ai     ia cua oo   oua   ia los aw    oo   ee

pa oo     ah    ee zia oo    ah     ia haum oo    ao    w hais oo    ai    aw

moo ai    ay    ong zos ai   aw   ong yus ai   oo   ong ceev ee   ay   eng 

tais ia      ee     ai sai ia     ee    ai moo ia    ong   ai kib ee    ay   oo

ze ee     ay     ao ze ee    ay    ao tais ee     ay    ai cw ee    oo   ew

tais ai     ia     oo pab ai    ah    oo dim w    ee   oo noj ee    oo   aw

tw oo   ew    aw pe oo   ay   aw puas oua   ew   aw cam oo   ee   ah

sua ao     oua   oo huv ao   oua   oo pab ao   oua    ah noog ee   aw   ong

keej eng    oo    ee daws eng   oo    er lees eng   oo    ee hais ee    ai   oo

zab ah     ee     ay tu ah    oo    ay cia ah    ee     ia neeb aw   ay   eng

Hmong vowel(English sound), a(ah) ai(ai) au(ao) aw(er) e(ay) ee(eng) i(ee) ia(ia) o(aw) oo(ong) u(oo) ua(oua) w(ew) 
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ah ee oo
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Let's Learn Some Words with Single Consonants

Hmong English transliterated Hmong English transliterated

Hais lus Askiv. Speak English. Aws, kuv xav noj. Yes, I want to eat.

Koj dag. You lie. You joke. Cia kuv ua. Let me do.

Koj hais lus. You speak. You talk. Hais lus phem. Talk words bad.

Koj los nov. You come here. Hais lus qab zib. Talk words sweet.

Koj mus. You go. Hais dab neeg. Tell a story.

Koj mus noj. You go eat. Haus dej heev. Drink water much.

Koj puas haus dej? You want to drink water? Hos koj ne? How about you?

Koj puas muaj? Do you have? Koj dag kuv xwb. You lie to me only.

Koj puas mus? Are you going? Koj mus tau. You can go.

Koj puas paub? Do you know? Koj tuaj pab kuv. You come help me.

Koj tos kuv. You wait for me. Koj ua mov. You cook food.

Koj ua. You do. Koj xav noj los? You would like to eat?

Koj yog leej twg? Who are you? Kuv yog Dib. I am Dee.

Koj yog neeg zoo. You are person good. Maj mam ua. Slowly do.

Koj zoo siab heev. You are happy much. Muaj mob. Have illness.

Kuv hais lus Hmoob. I speak Hmong. Nov puas yog koj li? Is this yours?

Kuv mus lawm. I go already. Pom tus dab. See a ghost.

Kuv pom lawm. I saw already. Koj puas maj? Are you in a hurry?

Kuv yuav tos koj. I will wait for you. Puas zoo? Is it good?

Leej twg tuaj? Who comes? Rau peb noj. For us eat.

Miv los haus dej. Cat come drink water. Kam kawg. Okay, sure.

Mus da dej. Go bathe. Tau pom koj. Have seen you.

Mus ho tuaj nawb. Go and come okay. Tus dej loj. A river big.

Mus zoo koj. Goodbye to you. Wb ob leeg ua. We two do.

Peb mus noj mov. We go eat food. Puas yooj yim? Is it easy?

Pib kawm lus Hmoob. Begin to learn Hmong. Yog los mas. It is correct.

Sau lus Hmoob Write Hmong. Yog tiag hos. It is real.

Ua li ohs. Okay. Zoo heev. Good much.  Very good
The Hmong word “puas” is generally a questioning word, i.e., puas zoo?  Is it good?
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Now that you know how to pronounce the single consonants and vowels you are ready to learn 
how to link each letter to a Hmong word and picture. This is very similar to the English “A” for 
apple and “B” for bird etc... However, before we do that, let's make sure you understand the keys 
and methodology that I am using.

Keys to Understand

           Letter                                                                                                               
     Pronunciation             Hmong Word                                           Picture               Practice Reading

T
tos

“tos” is the Hmong
spelling and sound

 for the letter T.

 T + aub

Taub → Hmong word for Hmong   English
word    word 

Hmong example
English example

Practice words
ta tai tau taw etc..

The Hmong “os” phonics is exactly as the English word “awe” or like “aw” as in word law. Therefore, 
the Hmong letter T pronounced “tos” is equivalent to the English “-taw”, soft t, as in word “staw.” The
“au” phonics is similar to the “ao” of the word Lao, and “taub” has the highest tone b – cim Siab.

Below is the letter D, pronounced “dos” in Hmong having the English phonics “daw.” The Hmong 
word for the letter D here is “dev” having the equivalent English phonics “day” with a Hmong V tone. 
Below the picture is the Hmong word “Dev”, and to the right is the English word for the picture – dog.
                                                                                                             Example &  Practice Reading

D
dos

(daw)

d + ev

Dev
(dayv)

Dev / Dog

Kuv muaj   ib tus      dev.
I       have     one        dog.

     da dai dau daw de dee di 
     dia do doo du dua dw.

  

The Hmong word “ib” means one, and since there are no articles in Hmong, the syntax, “ib + 
classifier” is equivalent to the English article a, an, and the. For example, kuv muaj ib tus dev = 
I have a dog or I have one dog. Without a number in front of a classifier, i.e., tus dev daj means 
the yellow dog, and tus dev means a or the dog. Dev means dogs, just like kauv means deer.
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Tone Marker

Vowel

Practice words
for the letter D
with vowels

English phonics for
the Hmong Dev with 
a Hmong v tone

Hmong spelling
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phonics

vowel &
 tone marker

Consonant
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Single Consonants

Consonant     Word                            Picture                  Example &  Practice Reading

B*
bos

(baw)

b + ua

Bua
(boua)

Bua / Pig

Kuv pom    ib    tus   bua.
   I    see    one            pig. 

                Practice Words

ba bai bau baw be bee bi bia bo 
boo bu bua bw. 

C
cos

c + uam

Cuam
(couam)

Cuam / Gibbon

Nov  yog   tus  cuam    dawb.
This   is      a    gibbon   white.

 cia = let, cab = pull, 
cem = yell, ci = shine, cua = wind, 
coob = many, cog = plant.   

D
dos

(daw)

d + ev

Dev
(dayv)

Dev / Dog

Kuv muaj    ib    tus   dev       daj.
I       have    one          dog     yellow.

da dai dau daw de dee di dia do 
doo du dua dw. dab = ghost, de = 
pinch, dub = black, diav = spoon.

* Some people use “B” in place of the “np” consonant, i.e., “bua” instead of “npua.”

Please refer to the bottom tonal line and vowels.

baj bais bauv bawm beg beeb bi bias boj boov buj bua bws. bas bais baus baws bes bees bis 
bias bos boos bus buas bws.  Bauj cia bua da dej. Bao let pig take bath. Cuam cem dev. 
Gibbon scold dog. Dev daj dag Dib. Dog yellow lie Dee. Cuam de dos. Gibbon pick onion.

caj caij cauj cawj cej ceej cij ciaj coj cooj cuj cuaj cwj. caj cais cauv cawm ceg ceev cib cia cos 
coob cum cua cw.  Cia cuam coob. Let gibbon expand (grow). Cua cia cuam dim. Choua 
let gibbon escape. Bauj cab dev dub. Bao pull dog black. Dev caum cuam. Dog chase 
gibbon. Bauj cem dev dua. Bao scold dog again. Bua dub da dej. Pig black take bath.

daj dais dauv dawm deg deeb di diaj doj dooj duj duaj dwb. dav daim daub dawj dej dees 
dib diav dos doov dub dua dwj.  Dev daj de dos.  Dog yellow pick onion. Dab de dev dua.
Ghost pinch dog again. Dev daj dag dev dub. Dog yellow lie dog black.
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Thank you for your interest in this book.  

I have tried my very best to make sure this book is all you need to
really master the Hmong language.

This book has a total of 437 pages.
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